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THE DAILY INTELLIGENCER,
VCJiLISIIED EVERY EVENING,

BY STEINMAN & HENSEL,
Intelligencer llulldin. SouthwcHt Corner of

Centre Square.
ll'E IVILT iNTELLIOENCEIl Is iUTOlsllCll tO

f nlcr-rilM-r- ill tliu City of Lancaster ami
towns, iiccc'-'-ibl- c by ltailroail and

J):iily Mag- - Lines at Ten Cents I'ek Week,
uyublc to tlic Curriers, weekly. IJy Mail, $. a

j car in advance : otherwise, W.
Kntered at tlie po-- t olliceat Lancaster, la., as

fc'oml elas-.ina- il matter.
JOB IMIIXTIXG HKI'AUT- -

J'll-- el thii tMublixlitiicnt unsur--)
a 'd fneilitlci lor the execution ofall kinds

i 1 l'lain and Fancv l'rintin.
COAL.

j:. jiautix,13.
liolesale anil ITetail Dcalei in nil ldnds of

LU.MI!i:i: AXUCOAL.
Aj-Yai- il: Xo. Xorlli "iVater and I'rinco

tti'--l-- , above Lemon, Lancaster. d

r()AL! COAX! COAL! COAL!
Coal o! tin- - ItestOuality put up exprebsly

lor family use, and at tlie low-
est market prices.

TliY A SAMPLE TON.
- YAJUJ l.-.- O SOUTH WATKIt ST.

n il l'MILlI' SCIlC.AI.SOX & CO.

KAK! COAL!! IJIi.AlOA'AL!!!

RUSSEL & SEULMYER
liave removed l heir Coal Oiliee Irom Xo. 15 to
Ko.'--M IIAT K1XG M'KLKT, uliere they will
le plea-e- d to wait on llu-i- Irieuds and guar-
antee lull salistaelion.

lei-ge- l Xo. '2.'. aprS-lmdta-

i i'it Kix'KiVKii a rixi; LiTfr:tAi.i:u
" II AA' AM).STIt.W,at

M. F. STEIGERWALT & SON'S,
DEALE1U3 IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AISTD COAL,
ill XOIlTll WATICU M'IMiKT.

SjaV.Vslfrn l'lour a Specialty. fvJ7-y- il

COHO & WILEY,
::.-- ,) XOlSTil WATi:il ST., lMurmcr, fa.,

Wholesile and K-t- ail l)ea!i-r- s in

1j UMBER AND COAL.
Also, Contractor ami ISuililerK.

!.Miniate-- ; made and contracts undertaken
ii all MimK el liiiildin- -.

r.r.iiK it Oiliee : Xo.:! Mil. Til DL'KK ST.
tehiS-ly- d

COAL! - - COAL!!

GORRECHT & CO.,
Ini id and Cheap Co.d. Yard Ilarri-bur- g

i'ikc. Oiliee XYl La.--I Cliestuut street.
I'. W. GOKKIX'UT, Agl.
.1. II. IMLLY.

oO-ly- d AY. A. KKLLKK.

TOl'ICKTO Tlii: FLiJLIC.

it. SrjI'jik $5 bion.
Will eiuitinue tii -- ell only '

G KX i 1XE I. YKKXS J '. 1 LLEY

ami V,7LICESIlAIli:-- : COALS

ivhicliaie the licit in the market, and sell as
J.O'.A'a- - the LOWlT, and not only GlTAl!- -

anti::: Fi'i.LWKi'.Jirr, butaiiow to wkigii
OX A N A' -- eale in good oi iler.

AN'i Hough and IMc-e- d Lumber, Sasli
Door-- . i:iiiul- -. A.c, at Loi-- t Market l'ric.

Oiliee and yard iiorllieai-- t corner Prince and
AVainut LaucaMer, i'a. janl-tl- d

liliY UOOHS.

'Hi tiik LAii:s:c
.ln- -t icccicdn l'ine Lineot

DP.Y GOODS,
AT

Philip St'ljimi, Son & Cos,
::s.v-s- avi:stkix sti:::i:vs.
added in connection itb our Large

Slock el Carpet- -. A'arn-...e- ., A FIXE L1XK OF
DIJA .OOl- -. -- ueh a- - IALIC)1. ISLEACII-i:i- )

AX1) rVP.LKAClIKI Ml'.-I.IX- S. TICKI-
NG--. COTTON FLANNELS
JSLACK ALPACA- -. SHEETING- -, NEW
STYLE OF SIHHTING, XEW STYLE IHll.SS
GOOD.- -, TAIH.K LINEN- -. XAPKIXs,
TOW ELS, .1c., u hich v e are selling at

MO DEU A TK J'JllCJ-JS- .

mKJmd

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IX NEW STYLE

LAWNS.
Opo'ien tlii- - day one case el

3,000 Yards of Lawns,

to be -- old at the Low Price of 10 uts. per yard.

Purcha-er- - can at lea- -t ." cent- - per yard
by anticipating their warns lor the coming
AVarm Weather, and buying tlie-- c good- - now,

lAIIESTOCK'S,
Next Door to tlie Court II owe.

y;.V3'.s' aooiKS.

ATIMT STYLKL
HnlloTO mid Hint
uuiiaio nm rmi i

;ni:sTFiTTi.G

SHIRTS,
AT

E. J. BRISMAN'S,
5G XOKTU OUEKN STICEKT.

rouxjij:i:s axj maviux'jst.s.
. ..

LANCASTKK

ROLLER 3UNUFACT0RY,

SHOP ON PLUM STREET,
OrrosiTETiiK Locomotive Wouks.

The subscriber continues to manufacture
BOILERS AND riTEAM ENGINES,

For Tanning and oilier purpo-e- s ;

Furnace Twiers,
liellows Pipes,

Sheet-iro- n Work, and
Jllacksiuithing generally.

S .lobbing promptly attended to.
auglR-ly- d JOIIX I1EST.

jtaoT.1 Axn shoes.
"17 A C"V KOOTS. SHOES AND LASTS
JJi2l.O X made on a new principle, insur-

ing comfort for the feet.
"OrnrCI Lasts made to order.J5UUAO MILLER,
lcbH-tf- d 133 East King street.

GIIAXD

GRAND
-- OF

LAKCASTEE BAZAAE,
No. 13 EAST KING STREET,

THURSDAY, APRIL 8th, 1880.

ASTRICH
AA'ILL OPEX

ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS STORE,
With a COMPLETK STOCK of everything appertaining to tlie line of

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, MILLINERY,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, CORSETS,

APRONS, WHITE GOODS, &c.

ASTONISHING PRICES !

Special Bargains in M ail Buy Dptat !

TRI3I3IfXG DEPARTMENT.
::X-i"c- li Sill: ' V i.r;e i')C

Sill. Cia-un- d l.cad Feinge 19c

Ktiii lticli Ucaiied and Clienille Ulack Silk
Fringe-- . 4!)o

Fine Silk and Gia-- s Fringe, in all tlio Xcw
shade-- , at 7c

Headed I'asscmentries lrom 17c upwards.
Itieli JIo.ss Trimmings.
ISeaded and Clienille Ornaments in great

variety.

1IAM)KERC1IIEFS.
Colored Silk Handkerchiefs 13c

LadieVall Linen Hemmed .rc

All Linen Colored IJoriler Hemmed 12c
Ladie-'a-ll Linen Hem-l- it ehed 14c
('cut- -' all Linen Hemmed 14c
Gent- - all Linen Colored llorder "Jle
Child'- - Hemmed !c

Colored Hordered 4c

LACE DEPARTMENT.
10,()iV') Yard- - el Torchon Lace from 2c up.
Yaleneieiine- - Lace- - lrom lc "

l.retonne, Hu-ia- n and Lanqucdor L:iees in
givat variety.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT.
S'o. I, All Silk Grosgrain 5c per yard,
" ;;, ' " fie
" 7, " ' 7c
" !l, " " !)C "
" 12, " " 12c "

."i, Satin Kibbon 10c "
" 7, " " 13c
" !i. 17c "

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
5Ii-,-- es' llo-ie- ry in Fancy Cilors, Full Iteg- -

ular JIade, Silk Clocked, from 27c up.
Latlies' llalbriggans, Silk i:mbroidered,

Full Regular Made, per pair 25c

Ladie- -' Elegant Front Embroidered 15al- -

biiggan-- , per pair l!)c

White and Unbleached, Full Regular Made,
per pair 10c

Handsome Colored Embroidered Hose,
Seamless- -

Gents' Regular Made Half Ho-- e, per pair.... lie
Real liriti-- h Half Hose 21c

Fancv l'ull Regular Made i"ic

SHUtTS.
Gents' White Unlaundried SliirtM, Linen

JSo-o- iii and Rands 7c

Rnv- -' Unlaundrieil Sliirto 47c

NOTION DEPARTMENT.
King's Spool Cotton, 200 Yards, per spool... 2c
Clark's O. X. T. and Coats' 2 spools for 9c
Twilled Tape, per roll 2c
Skirt Ri-.i- id 4c
Pins, per paper to

OPESTXG.

OPENING
THE -

BROTHERS
TIIEIK

BUTTON DEPARTMENT.
Rich Enameled 1'uttons at llcperdoz.
Rich Pearl Dress Ruttons from... !)c upwards.
Pearl Dress Rnttons from lie "
Elegant Jet Rnttons. at !tc per doz.

Large Assortment of Readed Gilt. Steel,
Ivory, Silk, Satin, Porcelain, Enameled and
Rubber Rnttons.

LACE AND LINEN GOODS.
Iland-niad- e Crochet Collars 36c
Real Torchon Lace Collars 9c
Fine Linen and Guipure Collar- - Sc
Ladie- -' Linen Collars 5c
Ladies' Linen Cutis, per pair. 120
Fine Lace Kdge Rnllling, per yard 4c

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
Corded Rand Chemise 2."c

Fine Rallied Chemise 30c
Elegant Embroidered Cliemi-- e ftic
Drawers, Hemmed ami Tucked 20c
Muslin Skirts, Ruffled 37c
AYitli wide Embroidery !)Sc

Ladies' Aprons, from lie up.
Large Shetland AYool Shawls lUc
Hip-gor- e Corsets 2!c
2.VII011C Lace-edge-d Corsets 3!to

Rlucand Cardinal, Fine 43c
Elegant Corsets, Spoon Rusk, Side Steels

Laced and Embroidered 03c
Rich Embroidered, Spoon Rusk 1.23

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Ladies' Slope Hats 30c
Children's Sun Hats l!)c
Sailor Hats 19c

Elegant Assortment of French Flowers.

TIE DEPARTMENT.
Lawn Ties a 5c
Silk Ties 9c
Lawn Ties, Embroidered 13c
Lace Ties uc

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
Gloves 13c
Gloves 15c
Full Elastic 12c
Full Elastic 14c

Fine Lace Gloves 24c
Elegant Lace Top Gloves 29c
Light Colored Lace Mitts 29c

CALL AND SEE OUR HANDSOME DISPLAY OF GOODS.

ASTEICH BEOTHEES,
No. 13 EAST KING STREET.

Call Early to Avoid the Rush !

iHNHiL'

LANCASTER, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1880.

Hamastcr
FEIDAY EVENING, APRIL 9, 1880.

FACTS OF CURIOUS BRAIN FANCY.

Mow Mrs. Callaghan Found Her Money, a
Young Lady Kecovered Her Watch, and

Another Discovered a Tlilef.

HEATHEN LANDS AND HEATHEN LAW.

Something About the Manners and Wor-
ship of China and Burmali Yarns

About Animals.

Found by Dreams.
Harper's Weekly.

John Callaghan was a well-to-d- o fanner,
residing in the County Cork. He was a
sober, steady man, and had never been
known to be behindhand in paying his
rent. Though his farm was not A'ery large,
still, by good management, he was able to
support ins family comiortably out of it.
There came one summer, however, that
the weather was so bad that nearly all poor
John's crops failed, so that when rent-da- y

eame he had no money to meet it. Theie
was only one tiling to be done under the
circumstances he must sell some of his
stock. He regretted much being obliged
to do this ; but he had no other alternative
if he wished to retain his farm, for the
agent aviis a very hard man, and would
soon turn him out if he did not pay punc-
tually. So the next fair-da- y, John took
two of his best cows and some fat pigs to
sell at the fair. He spent all day there
trying to get a good price for them, ami at
last he succeeded in doing so. He was
very tired on his return, and looked so ill
that his wife remarked it to him. Assur-
ing her that it was nothing but over--
'fatiguc, and that he would be all right
in the morning, ho told her that he
had sold the cattle very well, having got
fifty pounds for them,-- which was enough
for the half year's Amt, and something
over. lie went to bed immediately after
his supper, and soon fell asleep. Next
morning, however, his wife wondered he
did not answer her Avhen she spoke to
him. At first she thought he was in a
faint, and sent at once for a doctor, who
pronounced him dead. It was supposed
that the anxious state of his mind, and
the overfatigue he had gone through, had
hastened his death, his heart having been
all'ected for some time past.

Poor Mrs. Callaghan got such a shock
by this sad occurrence that at first she did
not think of looking for the money her
husband said he had got at the fair ; but
as the rent Avas due, and accounts came in
for the funeral, she went to the place
where her husband usually kept his money.
Her search was fruitless ; no money was
there. She looked in the pockets of the
clothes he had worn, and in every press
and drawer in his room. It was all in
vain. The fifty pounds could not be found
anywheic. Could he have lost it on the
way home ? Or had he been robbed ?
Perhaps so. He certainly said he had got
the money ; but she had not seen it with
him. It may have been only promised
to him by the pprtics he had sold to ; but
this was not likely. The poor woman
was in a sad Avay, and spent all her time
in searching for the missing money, and
could think of nothing else. Iii a few days
the agent was to call for the rent ; and if
she could not pay, she and her helpless
little ones would have to leave their dearly
loved home, and cither beg or starve. Such
was the state of things when, the very
night before the agent's expected visit,
Mrs. Callaghan dreamed that her husband
came to her, and told her that she would
find the fifty pounds pinned to the paper
behind the looking-glas- s over the chimney
piece in the bed-roo- He put it therefor
safety, he said, fearing the house might be
robbed, as it was known he brought the
money home with him, and he thought it
would be safe there. The moment Mrs.
Callaghan woke she went oyer to the place
mentioned by her husband in her dream,
and found the bank notes in the exact po-
sition he had described ! .

A young lady had a present of a very
valuable watch. One day, however, it
suddenly stopped, and not wishing to
meddle with it herself, she took it to a
watch-mak- er to have it repaired. In a
few days she called for it, but it was not
done ; so she said the would come again
in a day or two. That night she dreamed
that the watch-make- rs shop would be
burned next evening ; so, early next morn-
ing she asked her sister to call for her
watch, and not to leave the shop without
getting it. Her sister said she was sure it
would not be ready. "No matter," she
said ; "get it for me as it is, done or not.
Don't come back without it, for the shop
will be burned this evening ; I saw it all
in a dream last night."

Immediately after breakfast her sister
went for the watch, but Avas told it was
not yet mended.

"How long will it take to do?" she
asked.

"About an hour," the man answered.
"Very well, then," she said ; "I Avill

Avait for it."
So she sat down, and waited patiently

until it was repaired, for her sister was in
a most excited state of mind about it, and
would have been greatly annoyed if she
had returned without it.

That evening at seven o'clock the house
took fire, and the flames spread so rapidly
that it was impossible to save anything ;

and had the watch been left there, it
would have been destroyed.

A friend avIio lived in the country had for
some time past been missing various things.
That there was a thief in the house could
not be doubted, but who it Avas it Avas im-

possible to find out. Bread, meat, butter,
bottles of wine, ale, etc., al! disappeared in
the most unaccountable manner, and always
in the night. That none of the servants
left the house at night was an ascertained
fact, and it was equally certain that no
one entered from without. How, then,
were the articles conveyed away ? And by
whom ! These were questions which puz-
zled Mrs. M , and caused her a good
deal of anxiety. At last she dreamed one
night that she was standing in the garden,
and looking toward the house, she saw in
the moonlight a man's figure glide
up the avenue, and stand under
the window of one of the servants'
rooms. Presently the window was softly
opened and a basket well-fille- d with pro-
visions was let down by a rope. The per-
son below untied the basket and quickly
disappeared among the surrounding trees.
The rope was then drawn up again and the
window very gently closed. On awaken-
ing next morning, Mrs. M told her
husband of her strange dream. It made
such an impression on her that at length
she persuaded her husband to watch in
the garden that night. So, accordingly he
and one of his sons stationed themselves
in a little summer- - house in the garden,
which commanded a view of the window
in question. I may as well mention that
neither of them had the least faith in any

kind of dreams or visions. "Wlyit, then,
was their astonishment when they beheld
the very figure described by Mrs. 31
glide softly up the avenue, aud stand under
the window, which was opened, and the
basket letdown, all exactly as she had told
them ! Before, however, the man had
time to make oil', they rushed out and
seized him. He was brought into the
house and the police were sent for. They
immediately recognized him as a very bad
character a returned convict. The
wretched woman who was his partner in
guilt was his mother. They were both
tried at the next assizes, and punished as
they deserved.

China aud Barmab.

The Land of Confucius and Buddha.
3Ioung Edwin, a native of Burmah, lec-

tured in High street Baptist church, Balti-
more, giving an interesting account of life
and customs in China, Hindostan and Bur-
mah. Ho has been in this country several
years, receiving a thorough education, and
will shortly return to Burmah as a mis-
sionary of the Baptist church, of which he
is a member. He is a small, spare man,
of very intelligent countenance, and speaks
with a strong foreign accent, dwell-
ing much upon the last syllables of
words. The Chinese empire, he said, was
the oldest government in the world, and its
people were intelligent and cultivated. It
is a Republican form of government, and
politically very strong, but religiously very
"low down." Ho criticised mainly the
deplorable condition of women in all the
Eastern countries, caused by the teachings
of their religions. Girls in China are be-
lieved to have no souls, and to kill them is
not murder, and therefore not to be pun-
ished, though the crime of murder is pun-
ished with death by torture. When pa-
rents are too poor to support the girl chil-
dren they are disposed of -- in the following
way : At regular intervals an appointed
oflicer goes through a village and col-
lects from poor parents all the girl
children they cannot care for, when they
are about eight days old. He has two
large baskets attached to the ends of a
bamboo pole slung over his shoulder. Six
infants aie placed in each basket, and he
carries them to a neighboring village and
expose them for sale. Mothers who desire
to raise wives for their sons buy such as
they may select. The others are taken to
the government asylum, of which there
are many all through the country. If there
is room there they are taken in, if not
they are drowned. The abolishment of
suttee by the English has been a terrible
grief to the heathen women of India, who
believe they have now lost their only hope
of heaven, and are more unhappy than
when allowed to imolatc themselves with
their husbands. He wanted the truth
taught to these poor women. In Burmah
the Buddhist priests were looked on as
gods. A priest must not store up any-
thing for himself, and could only eat once
a day, both of which, he thought, were
good rules. He must shave his head ;

must not look at a woman ; must have no
father, mother or sister. For instance, if
his mother fell into a well he must not
rescue her, else he would be unclean for
seven days aud nights. He must not let
his shadow fall on a woman nor her shadow
fall on him. Churches were plentiful in
Burmah, and were not only places for re-
ligious worship, but places of rest and re-
fuge for the poor and wayfarers. The doe-trin- e

taught by the priests to fit a man to
become an angel was " good work, charity
and self-denial- ."

Yarns About Auimals.
In the course of a recent icy period, the

horse of A. J. flarriman, of Belfast, Me.,
slipped his halter and went to the black-
smith alone to have its shoes sharpened.

The Ilural cemetery at Albany has been
selected by a wild deer as a place of resort.
It has frustrated every effort to capture it
thus far, and when alarmed it takes to the
densely wooded ravine.

An English bishop has a parrot which,
at proper seasons, and appropriately to
the circumstances, says "Let us pray,"
sometimes devoutly and with becoming
solemnity, but again sarcastically or iron-
ically.

A Middleburg (Pa.) mouse tunneled an
ear of corn, built her nest in it, and was
living on the grain on the outside. The
ear was eight and inches in length
and nine and inches in circumfer-
ence, and it contained 1G00 grains of
corn.

A drunken sparrow was recently seen on
the streets of Easton, Pa., and was picked
up and cared for by a peanut vender until
it became sober. Some one had dropped a
flask of whisky on the sidewalk, and the
bird drank of the liquor until it staggered
and fell.

D. T. Williams, late of Richmond, Va
had a dog that would take a basket to the
woodpile, have it filled with chips, and
bring it in his mouth to the house. Four
pounds of borrowed flour was sent by the
dog to a neighbor. On reaching the house
he found it locked and the folks away ; so
he took it under the house and laid it by
until their return and then delivered it.

A Yankee boy named Oliver, AA'hilc pass-
ing through a wood in 3Iainc, thrust his
axe into tlie hollow trunk of a tree, and a
large black bear's head made its appear-
ance. As he attempted to come out Oliver
cut off his three toes. Then the bear
sprang for the lad, and he brought a well-direct- ed

blow upon his head, splitting it
open from the base of the brain to the
nose. The bear weighed 460 pounds, and
measured nine feet from his nose to the
hind paw.

GROCERIES.
--IT7'HOL,eSAIjE AKD KETAIL.

SEVAN'S FLOUR
AT

No. 227 NORTH PRINCE STREET
dl7-ly- d

EURXITVJIE.

1 Notice of Merest to Al !

NEW STOCK. NEW STORE.

NEW AND INCREASED FACILITIES.

I5y recent Improvement to my AVarc Iiooms
they have been much enlarged and improved,
anil have just been tilled with a New anil Com-
plete Assortment of Hand Made and other

FURNITURE,
OF THE

LATEST AND BEST DESIGNS.

I guarantee all my work and will make it to
yonr interest to call.

Kepairing and at short no
ice. Picture frames made to ortler.at

15 EAST K1XG STBEET.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.

Vl WVm
MtY

Price Two Cents.

THE GRAND DEPOT
IS THE LARGEST RETAIL HOUSE in the United States,
exclusive of New York City. It carries DOUBLE THE

STOCK of any Retail House in Philadelphia.

Buyers are Sure of Seeing the LARGEST ASSORT-

MENT of Newest Goods. A System of Business is ob-

served that Ensures PERFECT SATISFACTION.

A CORDIAL INVITATION is Extended to all who
visit us.

The New Stock for Spring is Just Opened.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
13th Street, Market to Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS !

BOTTOM PRICES !

fitt, SHAND 4 COIPABT
Have removed to STIKK'S CHINA SALL BUILDING, where thev have opened an Immeme
Stock of DItY GOODS, FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS, tit prices that must command attention.
XEW SPRIKG DRESS UOODS,

EW SPRING CRETONNES AND CALICOES,
NEW SPRING HOSIERY,

NEW SPRING GLOYES.
DJSPAKTMENT A SPECIALTY, AT THE

NEW YORK STORE,.
S AND 1 0 EAST KING STREET.

SPRING DRESS GOODS!
SPRING DRESS GOODS!
SPRING DRESS GOODS!.

GOODS.

fire
rus

MAETOXS. &c

W. W. BAILY.

of and Dealers in

HAGER & BROTHER
Are nov.-- opening NEW SPUING DKESS GOODS in all the Latest Shades.

NOVELTIES IN FRENCH DRESS GOODS!
NOVELTIES IN ENGLISH DRESS GOODS 1

PULL LINES OP AMERICAN DRESS GOODS1

French Urenadinc, Plain and Lace Buntings, Cretonnes, Chintzes Canton Dress Ging-
hams and Seersucker. Black Cashmere Silks, in all qualities, lrom 7.re. to $l.'i" per yard. Color
ed Silks, new shades, Trimming Silks, Satins and Pekins.

BLACK CASHMERES,
Oriic.t make, imported in all qualities. Silk Warp, Henriettas, Crepe Cloth and Tamisi.

Genuine Kid Gloves lrom 2 to 0 button, in Bl.iek Colors. White and Opera Shades LIslo
Gloves, 2,:: and 1 Klasties, Lisle Gloves, Lace Top, Silk Gloves Black and Colors, 2, :; and I
Elastic. White Good. I.ace Goons, Hosiery and CorbCts.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!!
Gents' Furnishing Goods!

Gentlemen, we call your attention to our large Line of Genls' Furnishing Goods. A'e
ottering an elegant lineot Fancy Percale, Calico aud Cheviot Shirts, in the Newest Patte
aim ail sizes, bole agents lor the

CELEKRATED PEARL SHIRTS,
made of Wainsutta Muslin, Three-pl- y Linen Bosom, and guaranteed to lit. They are the Best
Unlaundried Shirts made. Large lineot Lnundricd Shirty. New Spring Hosiery and Neck-
wear. Gloves, Suspenders, Collars and Culls.

All Sizes and Grades.

SPRING UNDERWEAR,

J. B. MARTIN & CO
VLOTU1XG.

A COMPLETE RENEWAL
IN OUB STOCK OF

CLOTHING.
NEW GOODS BOUGHT FOB CASH MADE UP BEFOBE THE ADVANCE AND OFFER-

ED TO THE PUBLIC AT PUICES FBOM

25 to 30 per cent.
LESS THAN PBESENT COST OF MANUFACTURE PBEPABED BT

A. C. YATES & CO.
THE LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHIERS OF PHILADELPHIA, FOR T1IK

1S80 SPRING AND SUMMER. 1880

FOR THE BEST AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING CALL AT THE

Ledger Building, Chestnut and Sixth Streets.
THE FINEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

CARRIAGES,

S. E. BAIL?.

S. E. BAILY & Co.,
Manufacturers

CARRIAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
Office and "Warerooms, 430 and 432 North Quean Street. Factory,

431 and 433 Market Street, Lancaster, Pa.

We are now ready forSPKING TRADE, with a Fine Assortment Of

Baggies, Gamps, PHi, Market Wapis, t
Having purchased onr stock for cash, before the recent advance, wc are enabled to oiler

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN PKICE. AVe will keep in stock BUGGIES OF AIX GRADES
and PRICES to suit all classes et customers .SPECIAL BARGAINS IN MAEKET WAGONS.

Give ns a call. All work fully warranted one year.
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